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File Attribute Changer is a light-weight and portable tool designed to help you not only modify the attributes of a file,
but also to rename multiple files in bulk and to alter timestamps. It comes loaded with a handy set of filters that you
should easily figure out. No installation necessary Since there is no setup pack involved, you can drop the program
files in a custom part of the hard drive and just click the executable to launch File Attribute Changer. Otherwise, you
can move it to a pen drive or other removable storage unit to directly run the app on any computer without having
to install anything. Plus, unlike most installers, it doesn't contribute to the Windows registry with new entries, so it
doesn't increase the risk of OS stability issues. User-friendly interface with multiple filters The GUI consists of a
large window split into several parts for viewing the current and new file names, conducting search operations,
managing a task list, and viewing file information. For example, you can point out a directory, view a complete list
with containing files, and select one to view general data pertaining to the date and time of creation, last
modification or access, along with the current attributes. Rename files in bulk, modify timestamps and attributes In
order to batch rename files, you can specify the exact string of characters to replace with something else, as well
as use numbers to replace symbols after specifying the starting position. Modifying timestamps is just as easily
done. File Attribute Changer lets you select the date type and change it into something else, as well as apply this
modifications to multiple files simultaneously. When it comes to file attributes, you can label items as an archive,
hidden, read-only, system type, index, compress type, or encrypted. An important aspect worth keeping in mind is
that tasks are not automatically carried out, but added to a pending queue instead. Therefore, you can review task
properties and cancel them if you change your mind. Plus, the task list can be saved to file and imported later.
Evaluation and conclusion No error dialogs popped up in our tests, and the program did not hang or crash. It has a
good response time and demands low CPU and RAM. Tasks are carried out quickly, regardless of their type. All in
all, File Attribute Changer integrates a powerful set of features for helping you batch rename files and change their
attributes or timestamps. It may not seem very intuitive at
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Easy File Rename is an integrated text editor that enables users to easily and effectively rename multiple files or
folders. This program consists of the following features: * Support for Windows 2000, XP and Vista, including both
32 and 64-bit versions. * It comes with a handy set of multi-selection tools and commands, making it easy to
rename multiple items simultaneously and pick up edits at any time. * The program includes built-in help files with
detailed user instructions. * It can automatically detect and extract regular expressions from files and folders,
simplifying the renaming process. * It can also create a text file with a list of current and all previous names for easy
reference. * It offers command lines for command line or batch renaming of entire folders. * It supports plug-ins and
can be used as an assistive proofing program. * Additional file renaming features for easily and effectively rename
multiple files and folders using regular expressions. * The program features an integrated file manager for
organizing files. * Support for Windows 2000, XP and Vista, including both 32 and 64-bit versions. * It can also
provide automatic file synchronization for easier access and manipulation. * The speed of this program is excellent,
and it can run quietly in the background. * Optimized for efficiency, this program doesn't employ additional system
resources or create temporary files. * It can be used as a portable application. * No installation necessary. * Its
interface consists of a large window split into several parts for viewing the current and new file names, conducting
search operations, managing a task list, and viewing file information. * Powerful features for easy and effective bulk
rename and change of attributes for files and folders. * Includes a handy set of multi-selection tools and
commands, making it easy to rename multiple items simultaneously. * It can automatically detect and extract
regular expressions from files and folders, simplifying the renaming process. * It can also create a text file with a list
of current and all previous names for easy reference. * It offers command lines for command line or batch renaming
of entire folders. * It features an integrated file manager for organizing files. * It supports plug-ins and can be used
as an assistive proofing program. * Additional file renaming features for easily and effectively rename multiple files
and folders using regular expressions. * The program features an integrated file manager for organizing files. * It
can also provide b7e8fdf5c8
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File Attribute Changer is a lightweight and portable tool designed to help you not only modify the attributes of a file,
but also to rename multiple files in bulk and to alter timestamps. It comes loaded with a handy set of filters that you
should easily figure out. No... 1. Click here to download "Dailymotion HD Video Downloader" now. 2. Click here to
download "Dailymotion HD Video Downloader" now. 3. Click here to download "Dailymotion HD Video Downloader"
now. Space Reclaimer is the first and only FREEWARE dual-purpose space cleaner that will help you get the most
out of your hard drive. Simply click on your hard drive to select it and then press Space to remove files you don't
need or to free up more space. The program will scan your hard drive with over 50 different filters to optimize its
performance. The utility will extract files from archives, such as ZIP and EXE, if they're too big to scan and remove
safely. The program can also move, copy or simply delete files you don't want on your PC. It can also backup your
data to over 100 online storage facilities. File Attribute Changer Description: File Attribute Changer is a lightweight
and portable tool designed to help you not only modify the attributes of a file, but also to rename multiple files in
bulk and to alter timestamps. It comes loaded with a handy set of filters that you should easily figure out. No...
PasteBin Standard Edition is a powerful news management, collaboration and sharing solution. With PasteBin, you
can create and maintain real-time, collaborative news streams and publish them on your website, blog, or other
web page anywhere on the World Wide Web. PasteBin makes it easy to collaborate with your online community by
easily sharing text, images, files, text/HTML, videos and more. PasteBin is a fantastic multi-user collaboration tool
that supports live updates. PasteBin has a simple and powerful command line tool that is designed to be used by
advanced users. It's easy to make configuration changes on the fly, without losing previous file updates. PasteBin
is an indispensable tool for anyone who needs to keep their news pages updated real-time with the latest news
from all over the web. FTP Penguin Search is a time-saving tool that instantly retrieves files from any of your FTP
servers. Its advanced search function offers a wide array of

What's New in the File Attribute Changer?

Quickly and efficiently change multiple attributes and rename files in bulk. Supports all file types as well as latest
Windows 10 including 1903 and 1903 Anniversary Update. Control Multiple Files in One Window Open multiple
files in one simple, easy-to-read screen, make changes and move to the next one with one mouse button. - Move
between open windows using windows shift+click, control+click or drag with the mouse - Easily open multiple files
at once (right-click to open) - Open files using Open File window - Drag and drop files (Shift+Drag) - Move and
copy files (Ctrl+Drag) - Resize files with Ctrl+Drag - Change file name of multiple files at once - Rename multiple
files at once - Match date and time from start name of files - Change date, time and attributes (file protection etc.) -
Change date, time and attributes (file protection etc.) - Change file extension - Change file size, type, last access
date etc. - Change file extension - Show file attributes (compress type, compress date etc.) - Hide file attributes
(compress type, compress date etc.) - Change file type (index, archive etc.) - Change file type (index, archive etc.) -
Delete files (Shift+Del) - Copy files (Ctrl+Enter) - Paste files (Ctrl+Enter) - Permanently delete files (Shift+Delete) -
Move files to custom directories (Folder>Move) - Subfolders and files - Drag and Drop folders and files to File
Attribute Changer's main window - Drag and Drop folders and files from File Attribute Changer's main window to
Explorer - Drag and Drop folders and files from Explorer to File Attribute Changer's main window - Drag and Drop
in Explorer and File Attribute Changer (click on folders to see names of files) - Mark files as read-only and hide files
(use brackets in file names) - Change file name (for example file with original name of "1.zip" to name "aaa.z1p" -
Edit file name (use text editor) - Choose file attributes of multiple files - Choose file attributes of multiple files -
Choose file attributes of multiple files - Hide file attributes of multiple files (user setting) - Hide file attributes of
multiple files (user setting) - Hide file attributes
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System Requirements:

Windows 7 64-bit Minimum: Processor: Intel Core i5-750 Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX
260/AMD Radeon HD 5670 DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 17 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX compatible
with Windows 7 Additional Notes: We are using NVIDIA GTX 260 in this build.The campaign version is
10086.Since the campaign is ending soon, we are offering 5-day extended edition for 3.99$ (campaign price is
4.99$). Download
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